<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Jan 67</td>
<td>Report</td>
<td>Phu Thanh Province</td>
<td>Monthly Report by the Postal Section of Phu Thanh Province.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jan 67</td>
<td>Report</td>
<td>Phu Thanh Province</td>
<td>Monthly Report, Oct 66, Dec 28 Oct 66, signed by SINDO of Phu Thanh Province, Postal Section, revealing following information:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Situation: Increasing enemy military and paywar operations, conducted in the southern areas of Highways 23 and 16, especially in Van Zee District, interrupted several couriers between districts and villages, and between II and Phu Thanh Province.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a. All the communication lines were re-established.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Observation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>a. Since the restoration of this branch, the station personnel were reinforced by personnel from the province postal section. Political, military and cultural training were conducted. Personnel were not present able to counter enemy operations. All the communication routes were re-established with the exception of the one connecting II with Thanh.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b. The line connecting Station II and Station III of II was also re-established.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Station II dispatched 2,620 mail packages, 16 food units, and 105,726 tons, and Station III transported 950 kilometers of food supplies and 40 baskets of equipment, 780 transients were escorted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. In the same line, the station was established to connect station II with the provinces of II.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Two weapons costing 6,000,000 were purchased.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Party and Group membership:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The station had 42 Group members and 36 Party members including one additional official member.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
and two probationary numbers.


- Consolidate the conscriptions is dictated by the plan of maintaining an effective conscription system between provinces.

[Be Further Significant Information]

Directive from the Political Staff, IR I

Directive 609/67, dated 15 Jul 66, prepared by
for the signature of WARRICK R. D. B., Deputy Chief of
Political Staff, IR I Headquarters, sets forth the
regulations to exchange personnel letters for the
prevention of espionage between the frontlines and
army bases in North and South Vietnam, in compliance
with a message from the Political Department, GVN.

The directive was reproduced by B.676 on 21
Aug 66 and submitted to District units and subor-
nicate B and C for action.

[Be Further Significant Information]

Regulations by B.30 and Rich Duc Long Province Base
Area Sections.

- Directive 650/67, dated 7 Sep 66, prepared by B.30,
  addressed to K.10, 20, 30, 40, 60 Han D. District,
  610, B.30 Section 4, 5, 6, and 11 to 11, contains
  existing and building regulations, prescribed by B.
  30 and Rich Duc Long Province Base Area Sections,
  for salary and salary categories to the Iilitay Region
  and Districts in Rich Duc Long Province as follows:
  - Construction of a base area by any unit or
    agency should be reported to Military Region.
  - Patrols should be conducted in the vicinity
    of the troop location.
  - Any unit which is located near the people
    should help the construct combat villages.
  - Any unit or agency located in the jungle area
    should promise secrecy by observing tight discipline.
  - Trails leading to base areas should not show
    signs of use.
  - TNF personnel should never travel around and
    follow the prescribed itinerary when moving from one

KIN
village to another.

- Name and location of the unit should not be revealed by cadre or soldiers.
- Occupation of office in village is prohibited.
- Firing should not be conducted for any civilian purpose.
- Grounding of any soldier or cadre should be reported to military region.
- The unit should keep close contact with the Party. Cell Party Chapter wherever it is located.

(C) [Option 1: In Further Significant Information]

Letter of Introduction from 1255A Current Affairs Committee.

Letter of Introduction #17/78, dated 3 Oct 69, signed by Lt X for 1255A Current Affairs Committee of the 12th. The 1255A and 1255B members of the Province Office Group were assigned to Village #26 to consolidate the Village Party Chapter.

(C) [Option 2: In Further Significant Information]

CEB 41/75: Correlation of development plans under the new circumstances indicate that 1255/6 is needed. The completion of 12th District Party Committee, and Village #26 that of 12th in Village.

(C) [Option 3: In Further Significant Information]

Circular from 1255/4.

1255/9: Circular from 1255/9, dated 5 Oct 69, signed by Regiment of 1255/9, states that training courses were conducted in Teng Tu, No, Trang and Thi 80, for a number of new cadre. Cadre were to consolidate (VIS) cadre in strategic regions, in liberated and populated areas. These cadres, trained by veteran cadres, were equipped with indexes, films and materials for analysis. They do not have papers, but carry a oval-shaped tab-1 piece shading three stores and two coconut trees. This information was disseminated by 1255/9, as received from higher echelons.

[Signature]
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Item 52. Cigarettes 66, dated 11 Jul 66, signed by MACNAB KINN for HTH-1/4, reveals that HTH-1/4 was informed by C10 that the enemy was going to change the 50mm projectile note for 1,000 to 60mm projectile notes. Consequently, HTH-1/4 ordered its personnel, especially those of the headquarters and planning sections, to keep abreast of this matter immediately and report to higher echelons when they received accurate information.

[No Further Significant Information]